
PRIDE AND PREJUDICE By Jane Austen Chapter 1 It is a  truth universally acknowledged, that a single man in possession of a good for tune, 
must be in want of a wife. However little known the  feelings or views of such a man may be on his first entering a neighbo urh

ood, this truth i s so well fixed in the minds of the surroundin g families, that he is considered  the rightful property of some one or other of t heir daughters. "M y dear Mr. Bennet," said his lady t
o him one da y, "have you h eard that Netherfield Park is let at last?" M r. Bennet replie d that he had not. "But it i s," returned s he; "for Mrs. Long has just been here, and s he told me all ab out it." Mr. Ben net made no answer. "Do  you not want

 to k now wh o has taken it?" cried his wife impatient ly. "Yo u w ant to tell me, and I have no objection to hearing i t." This was in vitatio n en oug h. "Why
, my de ar, you must know, Mrs. Long says th at Ne t h erfiel d is taken by a young man of large fo rtu ne from the north  o f Eng

land ; that he came down on Monday in a  cha ise a nd four to see the place, and was so m uch delighte d wi th it
, tha t he  agreed with Mr. Morris immediately ; th at he i s to t ake  possess ion before Michaelma s, and some of his serv ants a re to  be 

in  the  house by the end of next week." "W hat is his  na me?" " Bingley." "Is he marri ed or si ngle?" "Oh! S ingl e, my  dea
r, to  be sure! A single man of large fortune; four  o r f iv e t hou sand a year. What a fine thing for our girls!" "How so? Ho w ca n i t aff

ect t he m?" " My dear Mr. Bennet," replied his wife, "how  c an y ou b e s o tire som e! Yo u must know that I a m thinking of his marr ying on e of t hem. " " Is th
at his desig n i n settl ing here?" "Design! Nonsense, how ca n you tal k so! But it is very l ike ly tha t he may fa ll in love with one of them, a nd the refore  yo u must visit him as  s oon a
s he co mes." " I see no occasion for that. You and the g irls  may go, or yo u may s end th em by  themselves, whi ch  per h aps will be  still better, fo r as yo

u are as handsome as any of them, Mr. Bin gley may li ke you the b est of the party ." "My dea
r,  you flatter me. I certainly have had my share o f beauty, bu t I do not pre tend to be any thing e xtraordinary n o
w. Whe n a woman has five grown-up daughters, she ought to g ive  over thinking of he r own beauty." " In such ca ses, a woman has not often much beau ty t o think of." "But,  m y de
ar, y ou must i ndeed go and see Mr. Bingley when he comes into the neighbourhood." "It is m ore than I engage for, I ass ure you." "But consider yo ur  daught ers. O nly think what an establishment it would be for one of  them. Sir William and Lady  Lucas are deter
mine d to go, m erely on that account, for in general, you know, they visit no newcomers. Indeed  you must go, fo r it will be im possible for us to visit him  if  you do n ot." "You are over-scrupulous, surely. I dare say Mr. Bingl ey will be very g lad to see you ; and I will send a
 few lin es by you to assu re him of my hearty consent to his marrying whichever he cho oses of the girls; though I mus t th row i n a good word for my little Lizzy." "I desire you will do no suc h thing. Lizzy is no
t a bit be tter than the othe rs; and I am sure she is not half so handsome as Jane, nor h alf so good-humoured as L ydi a. Bu t you are always giving her the preference." "They have none o f them much to re
commen d them," replied he; "they are all silly and ignorant like other girls; but Lizz y has something more of q uic knes s than her sisters." "Mr. Bennet, how can you abuse your own c hildren in such a 
way? You  tak e delight in vexin g me. You have no  compassion for my poor nerves." "Y ou mis tak e me, my dear. I have a hi gh res pect for your ner ves. They are my old friends. I have heard yo u m enti on t hem with consider
ation these  last twenty years at l east. " "A h, you do not know what I suffer." "B ut I h ope y ou w ill get over it, and live to s ee m any young men o f four thousand a year come into the n eigh bour hood ." "It will be no us

e to us, if t wen ty such should come, s ince you will not visit them." "Depen d up on it, m y de ar, that when there are t went y, I will visit them a ll." Mr. Bennet was so odd a mix ture  of q uick parts, sarcas
t ic humou r, reserve, and cap rice, th at th e experience of three-and-twenty year s ha d been ins ufficient to make his w ife un derstand his chara cter. Her mind was less d ifficu lt to deve lop. She was a w
o man of m ea n understanding , little i nf ormation,  and uncertain temper. When she was disc on ten ted , she fancied herself n ervou s. The business of her life was to get her da ught ers marr ied; its solace wa
s v isiting an d  news. Chapter 2 Mr. B enn et was am ong the earliest of those who waited on  Mr. Bin gle y. H e had always intended  to vis it him, though to t he last always assuring h is wi fe th at he  should not go; a
nd till the ev ening after the visit w as p aid she had no knowledge of it. It was then disclo sed i n the  follow ing  manner. Obser ving his second d aught er employed in trimming a  hat,  he s udd enly addressed h
er with: "I ho pe Mr. Bingley will like  i t, Lizzy." "We are not in a way to know wha t Mr.  Bin gley like s," said her moth er resentfull y, "since we  are not to visit." "But you forge t, ma mma ," said Elizabeth, 
"th at we shal l meet him at the ass e mblies, and that Mrs. Long promised to introduce him. " "I d o not believe Mrs.  Long will do any such th ing. She ha s two nieces of her own. Sh e is a  selfi sh, h ypocritical woma
n, a nd I have n o opinion of her." " No  more have I," said Mr. Bennet; "and I am glad to find t hat y ou do not dep end on her se rving you."  Mrs. Bennet d eigned not to make any repl y, bu t, un able to contain hersel
f, b egan scold ing one of her dau gh ters. "Don't keep coughing so, Kitty, for Heaven's sake! Have  a  littl e co mpassio n on my n erves. You tear them  to pie ces." "Kitty has no d iscre tion i n he r coughs," said h
er fa ther; "she t imes them ill." "I  d o not cough for my own amusement," replied Kitty fretful ly. " W hen  is yo ur nex t ball to be, Lizzy?" "To-morrow for tnight." "Aye, so it is," c ried her mother, "and Mrs
. Lon g does not come back till t he  day before; so it will be impossible for her to introduce hi m, fo r s h e will n ot kn ow him hers elf." "Then, my dear, you  may have the advan tage of yo ur fri end, and introdu
ce M r. Bingley t o her." "Impos sib le, Mr. Bennet, impossible, when I am not acquainted with h im m yse lf ; how  ca n you be so teasing?" "I honour your circumspection. A fortn ight' s acq uain tance is certainly
 very little. One ca nnot know w hat  a man really is by the end of a fortnight. But if we do not ve nture  so me body  else will; and  after all, Mrs. Long and h er daughters must stand their c hanc e; an d, th erefore, as she 
will think it an act of kindness , if you decline the office, I will take it on myself." The girls star ed at  their  fath er. Mrs. Ben net said only, "Nonsense , nonsense!" "What can be the mean ing o f tha t emphatic excla
mation?" cried he. "Do you co nsi der the forms of introduction, and the stress that is laid on th em, a s no nsen se? I cannot  quite agree with you ther e. What say you, Mary? For y ou ar e a yo ung l ady of deep refle
ction, I know, and r ead great bo oks and make extracts." Mary wished to say something sens ible, b ut kne w no t how. "Whil e Mary is adjusting her id eas," he continued, "let us ret urn t o Mr. Bing ley." "I am sick 
of Mr. Bingley," crie d his wi fe.  "I am sorry to hear that; but why did not you tell me that bef ore? If I  had kno wn as much  this morning I certain ly would not have called on h im. It  is ve ry un lucky; but as I h
ave actually paid the visit, we cannot escape the acquaintance now." The astonishment of the l ad ies w as  just what h e wished; that of Mrs . Bennet perhaps surpass ing t he res t; th ough, when the 
first tumult of joy was  o ver,  sh e began to declare that it was what she had expected all the while . " How g ood it was in  you, my dear Mr. Ben net! But I knew I shou ld pe rsuad e yo u at last. I was s
ure you loved your gir ls t oo well to neglect such an acquaintance. Well, how pleased I am ! and  it  is suc h a good jok e, too, that you should  have gone this m ornin g and  nev er said a word a
bout it till now." "Now , Kitty , you may cough as much as you choose," said Mr. Bennet; and, as  he s po ke, he l eft the room, fatigued with the raptur es of his wife. "W hat a n exc ellen t father you hav
e, girls!" said she, whe n the door was shut. "I do not know how you will ever make him amends  for h is  kindne ss; or me, eit her, for that matter. At o ur time of life it is  not s o plea sant,  I can tell you, t
o be making new acquai ntances e very day; but for your sakes, we would do anything. Lydia, m y lov e, though you are the youngest, I dare say Mr. Bingley will danc e wit h you  at th e next ball." "O

h!" said Lydia stoutly, "I am not afraid; for though I am the youngest, I'm the tallest." The re st of th e evening was spen t in conjecturing how soo n he would retur n Mr.  Benn et's v isit, and determ
i ning when they should as k him t o dinner. Chapter 3 Not all that Mrs. Bennet, however, with  the a ssistance of her fiv e daughters, could ask on  the subject, wa s suff icient  to d raw from her hu
sb and any satisfactory descr iption of Mr. Bingley. They attacked him in various ways--with b arefa ced questions, inge nious suppositions, and distant surmise s; bu t he e lude d the skill of th
em all, and they were at last ob liged t o accept the second-hand intelligence of their neighbo ur, La dy Lucas. Her repor t was highly favourable. Sir William had  been  delig hted with him. He wa
s qui te young, wonderfully hand some, extremely agreeable, and, to crown the whole, he m eant to be at the next ass embly with a large party . Nothing coul d be more delig htful! To be fon
d of d ancing was a certain step to wards f alling in love; and very lively hopes of Mr. Bingley' s hea rt were entertained . "If I can but see one of  my daughter s hap pily s ettle d at Netherfield
," said Mrs. Bennet to her husband , "and all the others equally well married, I shall have not hing to wish for." In a few day s Mr. Bingley returned Mr. Bennet's v isit, a nd sat  abo ut ten minutes 
with him  in his library. He had enter tained hopes of being admitted to a sight of the young la dies,  of whose beauty he had h eard much; but he saw  only the fat her. T he lad ies w ere somewhat 
more fort unate, for they had the adva ntage of ascertaining from an upper window that he wo re a blue coat, and rode a black horse. An invitation to  dinner was  soo n after ward s dispatched; 
and alrea dy had Mrs. Bennet planned  the c ourses that were to do credit to her housekeepin g, w hen an answer arrived whic h deferred it all. Mr. Bi ngley was o blige d to b e in t own the follow

ing day, and, consequently, unable to acce pt the honour of their invitation, etc. Mrs. Benne t was quite disconcerted. Sh e could not imagine w hat busine ss he  could  have  in town so so
on after h is arrival in Hertfordshire; and she  began to fear that he might be always flying a bout from one place to ano th er, and never settled at Netherf ield as he ough t to be. Lady L

u cas quiet ed her fears a little by starting the  idea of his being gone to London only to get a large party for the ball; a nd a report soon follow ed that M r. Bin gley w as to  bring twelve l
a dies and seven gentlemen with him to the a ssembly. The girls grieved over such a numb er of ladies, but were comf orted  the day before the  ball by heari ng, tha t inst ead of twelve 
he  brought only six with him from London--hi s five sisters and a cousin. And when the pa rty entered the assembly r oom it consisted of on ly five al toget her--M r. Bin gley, his two s
iste rs, the hu sband of the eldest, and another young man. Mr. Bingley was good-looking and gentlemanlike; he had  a pl easant countena nce, and easy,  unaff ected  manners. His
 sist ers were fine women, with an air of decide d fashion. His brother-in-law, Mr. Hurst, me rely looked the gentleman;  but his friend Mr. D arcy soon  drew  the at tenti on of the roo
m by  his fine, tall person, handsome features, noble mien, and the report which was in g eneral circulation within fiv e min utes after his e ntrance, of  his h aving t en th ousand a year
. The  gentleme n pronounced him to be a fine fig ure of a man, the ladies declared he wa s much handsomer than Mr.  Bing ley, and he w as looked a t with  great admi ration for abo
ut ha lf the eve ning, till his manners gave a disg ust which turned the tide of his pop ularity; for he was discovered  to b e proud; to be  above his c ompa ny, and  abo ve being pleas
ed; a nd not al l his large estate in Derbyshire co uld then save him from having a most forbidding, disagreeable  cou ntenance, a nd being unworthy to be  com pared with his friend. Mr.
 Bing ley had soon made himself acquainted wi th all the principal people in t he room; he was lively and un rese rved, dance d every dance, was ang ry th at the b all cl osed so early,
 and talked o f giving one himself at Netherfield . Such amiable qualities must speak for themselves. Wh a t a c ontrast betwee n him and his friend! Mr . Dar cy dan ced o nly once with 
Mrs. Hurst an d once with Miss Bingley, declined  being introduced to any other lady, and spent the re st of th e evening in w alking about the room, speak ing oc casio nally to one o
f his own par ty. His character was decided. He w as the proudest,  most disagreeable man in the wo rld , and  everybody hoped that he would ne ver c ome th ere a gain. Among
st th e most violent against him was Mrs. Benne t, whose dislike of his general behaviour was  sh arpen ed into par ticular resentment by h is ha ving sli ghted  one of her d
augh ters. El izabeth Bennet had been obliged, by  th e scarcity of gentlemen, to sit down for two danc es; and d uring part of that time,  Mr. D arcy h ad be en standing n
ear e nough f or her to hear a conversation between  him and Mr. Bingley, who came from the d an ce fo r a fe w minute s, to press his friend t o join  it. "Co me, D arcy," said h
e, "I must h ave you dance. I hate to see you sta nding about by yourself in this stupid mann er. You h ad m uch bett er dance." "I certainly  shall  not. Y ou k now how I de
test i t, unless  I am particularly acquainted with  my partner. At such an assembly as this it  wo uld be insu pportable . Your sisters are en gaged , and t here is not anothe
r wo ma n in the  room whom it would not be a pu nishment to me to stand up with." "I would  not be so f astidi ous as you  are," cried Mr. Bing ley, " for a k ingd om! Upon my
 hon our,  I neve r met with so many pleasant girl s in my life as I have this evening; and the re are  severa l of t hem you s ee  uncommonly pretty ." "Yo u are d ancin g with the on
ly ha nds ome gi rl in the room," said Mr. Darcy, looking at the eldest Miss Bennet. "Oh! S he is t he mos t bea utiful creatu re I  ever beheld! But th ere is  one of  her sisters sittin
g do wn ju st beh ind you, who is very pretty, a nd I dare say very agreeable. Do let me ask  my p artner t o intr oduce you." " Whi ch do you mean?" and t urning roun d he looked f
or a mom ent at  Elizabeth, till catching he r eye, he withdrew his own and coldly said: " She is tolerab le, b ut not handso me enough to tempt m e; I am  in no humo ur at present
 to g ive c onse quence to young ladies who are slighted by other men. You had better retur n to yo ur part ner a nd enjoy her sm iles,  for you are wasti ng yo ur time  with  me." Mr. Bi
ngle y foll owed his advice. Mr. Darcy walked off; and Elizabeth remained with no very cordi al feelin gs tow ard hi m. She told the stor y, however, with g reat s pirit am ong h er friends; f
or sh e had  a lively, playful disposition, which delighted in anything ridiculous. The evening altogeth er pass ed off  pleasantly to t he w hole family. Mrs. Benn et had seen her eldest d
augh ter m uch admired by the Netherfield party. Mr. Bingley had danced with her twice, and s he had b een dis tingu ished by his si sters.  Jane was as much  grati fied by  this as her moth
er co uld be, though in a quieter way. Elizabeth felt Jane's pleasure. Mary had heard herself mentioned  to Mis s Bin gley as the mos t acco mplished girl in the n eighb ourhoo d; an d Catherine 
and Ly dia had been fortunate enough never to be without partners, which was all that they had yet le arnt to care for at a ball. Th ey retu r ned, therefore, in go od spi rits to Long bourn, the v
illag e where they lived, and of which they were the principal inhabitants. They found Mr. Bennet stil l up. W ith a book he was re gardle ss  of time; and on the prese nt occa sion he had a go
od d eal of curiosity as to the event of an evening which had raised such splendid expectations. He h ad rath er ho ped that his wif e's view s on the stranger wou ld be disapp ointe d; but he so
on fo und out that he had a different story to hear. "Oh! my dear Mr. Bennet," as she entered the room, "we hav e had  a most delight ful eve ni ng, a most excellent  ball. I  wish y ou ha d been ther
e. Ja ne was so admired, nothing could be like it. Everybody said how well she looked; and Mr. Bing ley tho ught her quite beaut iful, an d danced with her twic e! Onl y think of tha t, my dear; 
he a ctually danced with her twice! and she was the only creature in the room that he asked a se cond ti me. F irst of all, he a sked M is s Lucas. I was so vex ed to see him  stan d up with h
er! B ut, however, he did not admire her at all; indeed, nobody can, you know; and he  seemed quite st ruck with Jane as sh e was go ing down the dance. S o he i nquired  who she was, a
nd g ot introduced, and asked her for the two nex t. Then the two  third he danced with Miss King, and the tw o fo urth with Maria Lucas,  and t he two f ifth w ith Jane ag
ain, and the two sixth with Lizzy, and the Boulan ger --" "If he  had ha d any  compassion f or me, " cri ed her husband impa tiently , "he w ould not have d
ance d half so much! For God's sake, say no mor e of his partners . Oh t hat he had spr ained h is a nkle in the first dance !" "Oh ! my de ar, I a m quite deli
ghte d with him. He is so exce ssively handsom e! A nd his sisters are c harming wome n. I nev er in my life saw anything  more  elegant  than  their dres
ses. I dare say the lace upo n Mrs. Hurst's go wn-- " Here she was  inter rupted again. Mr. Ben ne t protested against an y des cription of fin ery. She w
as th erefore obliged t o seek another br anc h of th e subjec t, and  related, with m uch bit ter ness of spirit and so me ex aggerati on, th e shocking
 rude ness of M r. Darcy. "But I ca n a ssu re you ," she a dded,  "that Lizzy do es not  lose much by not su iting h is fancy ; for h e is a most
 disa greeable, horrid m an,  no t at all w orth ple asing . So high and s o conc ei ted that there was no  endu ring him ! He w alked here,
 and he walked there, fan cying hims elf so v ery grea t! No t handsome en ough t o dance with! I wish yo u had been th ere, m y dear, to h
ave gi ve n him one of your set-d owns . I qu ite dete st the m an." C hapter 4 When  Jane a nd  Elizabeth were alone,  the fo rmer, w ho ha d been ca
utiou s in her praise of Mr. Bingley be for e, ex pressed t o her sis ter ju st how very m uch sh e admired him. "He is ju st wha t a youn g ma n ought to 
be," sa id she, "sensible, good-humo ured, livel y; and I n ever saw  such  happy manne rs!--so m uch ease, with such pe rfect g ood bre eding !" "He is al
so h an dsome," replied Elizabeth, "w hich a y oung man  ought l ikewi se to be, if he possibl y can. His character is th ereby complet e." "I was very 
muc h fl attered by his asking me to da nce a se cond tim e. I di d not expect s uch a co m pliment." "Did not you?  I did for you.  But t hat is one 
grea t di fference between us. Complim ents al ways tak e you  by surprise, a nd me n ev er. What could be more natura l than hi s aski ng you ag
ain? He could not help seeing that you w ere about  five tim es as  pretty as ever y other w om an in the room. No than ks to his galla ntry f or that. W
ell, h e ce rtainly is very agreeable, and I give y ou leave t o like hi m. Yo u have liked m any a stu pid er person." "Dear Lizzy!"  "Oh! you are a gre at deal to
o ap t, yo u know, to like people in general.  You neve r see a f ault i n anybody. All  the worl d a re good and agreeable in  your eyes. I n ever h eard you 
spea k ill of a human being in  yo ur life." " I would no t wish to  be h asty in censuri ng anyon e; but I always speak what I think."  "I know  you do; and it 
is th at w hich makes the w onder. W ith your go od sens e, to be so honestly  blind to t he follies and nonsense of o thers!  Affectat ion o f candour
 is c omm on enough--o ne meets with i t ev erywhere. Bu t to be c andid  without osten tation or de sign--to take the good of e verybo dy's cha racte r and ma
ke it still better, and say nothing of the bad--belongs to you alone. And so y ou like th is ma n's sisters, too , do you?  Th eir manners are not equal to his. " "Certai nly no t--at first. 
But t hey are very pleasing women when you con verse with them. Miss B ingley is  to liv e with her brot her, and k eep  his house; and I am much  mista ken if w e shal l not find 

a very charming neighbour in her." E lizabeth listened in silen ce, but was not  convince d; their behaviour at the ass embly ha
d not been calculated to please in g eneral; and with more qu ickness of obs ervation a nd less pliancy of temper than her s
ister, and with a judgement too un assailed by any attentio n to herself, she was v ery little disposed to ap prove t

he m. They were in fact very fine ladi es; not deficient in goo d humo ur when the y were ple ased, nor in the power  of ma king t
hemselves agre eable when they chose it, but p roud and conceited. Th ey were rather handsome, h ad been ed ucated in  one of the first priva te seminaries in town, had a fortune o f twen

ty thou sand pounds, were in the hab it of spending more th an they ought, and of asso ciating  with people of rank , and wer e therefore in ev ery res
pect entitled to think well of  themselves, and mean ly of others. T hey were of a respecta ble famil
y in the no rth of England; a  circumstance more d eeply impres sed on their m emorie
s than that their brother's fo rtune and their own h ad been ac qui red by tra de. M
r. Bingley in herited property  to the amount of nea rly a 
hundred tho usand pounds from his father, who h
ad intended  to purchase an  estate, but did not liv
e to do it. Mr. Bingley inten ded it likewise, and so
metimes m ade choice of his  county; but as he was now provided with a good house and the liberty of a 
manor, it was doubtful to many of those who best k new the easiness of his temper, whether he might not spend the remainder of his days at Netherfield, and leave the next generation to purchase. His sisters were anxious for his having an

 estate of his own; but, thou gh he was now only established as a tena nt, Miss Bingley was by no means unwilling to preside at his table--nor was Mrs. Hurst, who had married a man of more fashion than fortune, less disposed to consider his house as her ho
me when it suited h er. Mr. Bi ngley had not b een of age two years, whe n he was tempted by an accidental recommendation to look at Netherfield House. He did look at it, and into it for half-an-hour--was pleased with the situation and the principal rooms, satisfi
ed with what the ow ner said in its praise, a nd took it immediately. Bet ween him and Darcy there was a very steady friendship, in spite of great opposition of character. Bingley was endeared to Darcy by the easiness, openness, and ductility of his temper, thou
gh no disposition co uld offer  a greater co ntrast to his own, and thou gh with his own he never appeared dissatisfied. On the strength of Darcy's regard, Bingley had the firmest reliance, and of his judgement the highest opinion. In understanding, Darcy was th
e superior. Bingley w as by no  means defi cient, but Darcy was cleve r. He was at the same time haughty, reserved, and fastidious, and his manners, though well-bred, were not inviting. In that respect his friend had greatly the advant
age. Bingley was sure  of bein g liked wher ever he appeared, Darcy w as continually giving offense. The manner in which they spoke of the Meryton assembly was sufficiently characteristic. 
Bingley had never me t with m ore pleasan t people or prettier girls in  his life; everybody had been most kind and attentive to him; there had been
 no formality, no stiffn ess; he  had soon felt acquainted with all the  room; and, as to Miss Ben net, he could 
not conceive an angel  more  beautiful. Darcy, on the contrary, ha d seen a collection of people in whom t
here was little beauty and n o fashion, fo r none of whom he  had felt the smallest interest, and from none received either atte
ntion or  pleas ure. Miss Ben net he acknowl edged to be pretty, but she smiled too much. Mrs. Hurst and her sister allowed it to be so--b

ut sti ll they admired h er and liked her, and pronounced her to be a sweet girl, and one whom they would not object to know more of. Miss Bennet was ther
efore  established as a s weet girl, an d their brother felt authorized by such commendation to think of her as he chose. Chapter 5 Within a short walk of Longbourn lived a family with w
hom  the Bennets were  particularly intimate. Sir William Lucas had been formerly in trade in Meryton, where he had made a tolerable fortune, and risen to the honour of knighthood by an address
 to t he king during his  mayoralty. T he distinction had perhaps been felt too strongly. It had given him a disgust to his business, and to his residence in a small market town; and, in quitting them b
oth,  he had removed  with his family  to a house about a mile from Meryton, denominated from that period Lucas Lodge, where he could think with pleasure of his own importance, 
an d, unshackled by  business, occu py himself solely in being civil to all the world. For, though elated by his rank, it did not render him supercilious; on the contra
r y, he was all atte ntion to everybo dy. By nature inoffensive, friendly, and obliging, his presentation at St. James's had made him courteous. Lad

y Lucas was a very  good kind of wo man, not too cle ver to be a valuable neighbour to Mrs. Bennet. They had several children. The eldest of the m, a se
nsible, intelligent yo ung woman, abou t twenty-seven , was Elizabeth's intimate friend. That the Miss Lucases and the Miss Ben nets should meet to t
alk over a ball was a bsolutely necess ary; and the m orning after the assembly brought the former to Longbou rn to hear and to communicate. "
You began the eveni ng well, Charlott e," said Mrs. B ennet with civil self-command to Miss Lu cas. "You were Mr. Bingley's first choice." "Yes
; but he seemed to li ke his second be tter." "Oh! you  mean Jane, I suppos e, because he danced with her twice. To be sure that did see
m as if he admired h er--indeed I rathe r believe he d id--I  heard something about it--but I hardly know what--something about Mr. R
obinson." "Perhaps y ou mean what I overheard bet ween him and Mr. Robinson; did not I mention it to you? Mr. Robinson's asking him ho
w he liked our Meryto n assemblies, a nd whether he  did not think there were a great many pretty women in the room, and which he thought the prettiest?
 and his answering im mediately to th e last questio n: 'Oh! the eldest Miss Bennet, beyond a doubt; there cannot be two opinions on that point.'" "Upon my word! W
ell, that is very decide d indeed--that d oes seem as if--but, however, it may all come to nothing, you know." "My overhearings were more to the purpose than yours, E
liza," said Charlotte. " Mr. Darcy is no t so well wor th listening to as his friend, is he?--poor Eliza!--to be only just tolerable." "I beg you would not put it into Lizzy's hea
d to be vexed by h is ill-treatment , for he is su ch a disagreeable man, that it would be quite a misfortune to be liked by him. Mrs. Long told me last night that he sat cl
o se to her for ha lf-an-hour wi thout once opening his lips." "Are you quite sure, ma'am?--is not there a little mistake?" said Jane. "I certainly saw Mr. D

arcy speaking to her." "Aye --because she asked him at last how he liked Netherfield, and he could not help answering her; but she said he seemed quit e
 angry at being  spoke to." " Miss Bingley told me," said Jane, "that he never speaks much, unless among his intimate acquaintances. With them he is re m

arkably agreeab le." "I do not believe a word of it, my dear. If he had been so very agreeable, he would have talked to Mrs. Long. But I can gues s 
how it was; ever ybody says th at he is eat up with pride, and I dare say he had heard somehow that Mrs. Long does not keep a carriag e,  an
d had come to t he ball in a ha ck chaise." "I do not mind his not talking to Mrs. Long," said Miss Lucas, "but I wish he had da n ce d 

with Eliza." "Ano ther time, Liz zy," said her mother, "I would not dance with him, if I were you." "I believe, ma'am , I  m a y sa
fely promise you  never to dan ce with him." "His pride," said Miss Lucas, "does not offend me so m uc h a s pri de 

often does, becau se there is an excuse for it. One cannot wonder that so very fine a young ma n, w ith  family,
 fortune, everythi ng in his favo ur, should think highly of himself. If I may so ex pr ess  it, h e h as a righ

t to be  proud." "That is very true," rep lied Elizabeth, "and I could easily for g iv e his  prid e, if he had not 
mortified min e." "Pride," obser ved Mary, who p iqued herself upon the s o li di ty of h er refle ctions, "is a ver
y common fa iling, I believe. By  all that I have e ve r read, I am co n vi n ced  t hat it is  very common indeed; th
at human nat ure is particularly prone to it, and that t he re are  ver y  few of us who do not cherish a feelin
g of self-com placency on the s core of some quality o r o t h er, r eal or im aginary. Vanity and pride are different thi
ngs, though  the words are oft e n used synonymou sl y.  A p ers on m ay be pro ud without being vain. Pride relates more 
to our opini on of ourselves, v a nity to what we wou ld  h ave  o ther s t hink of us." "If I were as rich as Mr. Darcy," cried a young 
Lucas, who  came with his sis t ers, "I should not car e  ho w prou d I  w as. I would keep a pack of foxhounds, and drink a bottle of wine a day
." "Then yo u would drink a gr eat deal more than yo u o ug ht,"  sai d M rs. B ennet; "and if I were to see you at it, I should take away your bottle dir
ectly." The  boy protested tha t she should not; she c o nti nu ed t o d eclar e that  she would, and the argument ended only with the visit. Chapter 6 The ladies
 of Longb ourn soon waited on those of Netherfield.  T he vis it w as s oo n returned in due form. Miss Bennet's pleasing manners grew on the goodwill of Mrs. Hurst 
and Miss Bingley; and thou gh the mother was found  to  be  int olera ble, and the younger sisters not worth speaking to, a wish of being better acquainted with them was ex
pressed t owards the two el d est. By Jane, this attenti o n was rec eived w ith  the greatest pleasure, but Elizabeth still saw superciliousness in their treatment of everybody, hardly e
xcepting  even her sister, a n d could not like them; th o ug h the ir ki n dness to Jane, such as it was, had a value as arising in all probability from the influence of their brother's admiration.
 It  was generally evi d ent whenever they met, th at he  did ad mire h er and to her it was equally evident that Jane was yielding to the preference which she had begun to entertain for him fro

m the first, and wa s in a way to be very much i n lo ve;  but she  considered with pleasure that it was not likely to be discovered by the world in general, since Jane united, with great strength of f
eeling, a composu re  of temper and a uniform ch e erfu lne ss of manner which would guard her from the suspicions of the impertinent. She mentioned this to her friend Miss Lucas. "It may perhaps b

e pleasant," replie d Charlotte, "to be able to imp os e on  the  public in such a case; but it is sometimes a disadvantage to be so very guarded. If a woman conceals her affection with the same skill from the o
bject of it, she ma y l ose the opportunity of fixing hi m; an d it wil l then be but poor consolation to believe the world equally in the dark. There is so much of gratitude or vanity in almost every attachment, that it is 

not safe to leave a ny to itself. We can all begin freely- -a slight  pref eren ce is natural enough; but there are very few of us who have heart enough to be really in love without encouragement. In nine cases out of ten a wome
n had better show  mor e affection than she feels. Bingl ey likes your sister undoubtedly; but he may never do more than like her, if she does not help him on." "But she does help him on, as much as her nature will allow. If I can

 perceive her rega r d  for him, he must be a simpleton, indeed, not to discover it too." "Remember, Eliza, that he does not know Jane's disposition as you do." "But if a woman is partial to a man, and does not endeavour to concea
l it, he must find i t o u t. " "P erhaps he must, if he sees enough of her. But, though Bingley and Jane meet tolerably often, it is never for many hours together; and, as they always see each other in large mixed parties, it is impossibl

e that every mom ent s h ould  be employed in conversing together. Jane should therefore make the most of every half-hour in which she can command his attention. When she is secure of him, there will be more leisure for falling i
n love as much a s she  c hoos es." "Your plan is a good one," replied Elizabeth, "where nothing is in question but the desire of being well married, and if I were determined to get a rich husband, or any husband, I dare say I should 

adopt it. But thes e are  n ot Jan e's feelings; she is not acting by design. As yet, she cannot even be certain of the degree of her own regard nor of its reasonableness. She has known him only a fortnight. She danced four dances 
with him at Mery ton; s h e saw hi m one morning at his own house, and has since dined with him in company four times. This is not quite enough to make her understand his character." "Not as you represent it. Had she merely 

dined with him, s he m ig ht  o nly have d i scovered whether he had a good appetite; but you must remember that four evenings have also been spent together--and four evenings may do a great deal." "Yes; these four evenings have 
enabled them to as certa in t hat  th ey both like  Vi ngt-un better than Commerce; but with respect to any other leading characteristic, I do not imagine that much has been unfolded." "Well," said Charlotte, "I wish Jane success wit

h all my heart; a nd  if s he w ere married to him to-m orr ow, I should think she had as good a chance of happiness as if she were to be studying his character for a twelvemonth. Happiness in marriage is entirely a matter of chance. If the
 dispositions of  the  pa rti es a re ever so well known to each other or ever so similar beforehand, it does not advance their felicity in the least. They always continue to grow sufficiently unlike afterwards to have their share of vexation; and it is better to kno
w as little as  p ossi b le o f the def e cts of the person with whom you are to pass your life." "You make me laugh, Charlotte; but it is not sound. You know it is not sound, and that you would never act in this way yourself." Occupied in observing Mr. Bingley's attent
ions to h e r s ister,  Eli zabe th was far  from suspecting that she was herself becoming an object of some interest in the eyes of his friend. Mr. Darcy had at first scarcely allowed her to be pretty; he had looked at her without admiration at the ball; and when they next met,
 he loo k ed at her  o nly to cri ticise. But no sooner had he made it clear to himself and his friends that she hardly had a good feature in her face, than he began to find it was rendered uncommonly intelligent by the beautiful expression of her dark eyes. To this discovery su
ccee d ed s ome oth ers equally mortifying. Though he had detected with a critical eye more than one failure of perfect symmetry in her form, he was forced to acknowledge her figure to be light and pleasing; and in spite of his asserting that her manners were not those of th
e  fa s hionab le world, he was caught by their easy playfulness. Of this she was perfectly unaware; to her he was only the man who made himself agreeable nowhere, and who had not thought her handsome enough to dance with. He began to wish to know more of her, and as 

a ste p towards c onversing with her himself, attended to her conversation with others. His doing so drew her notice. It was at Sir William Lucas's, where a large party were assembled. "What does Mr. Darcy mean," said she to Charlotte, "by listening to my conversation with Colonel 
Fo r ste r? " "That is a question which Mr. Darcy only can answer." "But if he does it any more I shall certainly let him know that I see what he is about. He has a very satirical eye, and if I do not begin by being impertinent myself, I shall soon grow afraid of him." On his approaching them 
soon afterwards, though without seeming to have any intention of speaking, Miss Lucas defied her friend to mention such a subject to him; which immediately provoking Elizabeth to do it, she turned to him and said: "Did you not think, Mr. Darcy, that I expressed myself uncommonly well jus
t now, when I was teasing Colonel Forster to give us a ball at Meryton?" "With great energy; but it is always a subject which makes a lady energetic." "You are severe on us." "It will be her turn soon to be teased," said Miss Lucas. "I am going to open the instrument, Eliza, and you know what f

ollows." "You are a very strange creature by way of a friend!--always wanting me to play and sing before anybody and everybody! If my vanity had taken a musical turn, you would have been invaluable; but as it is, I would really rather not sit down before those who must be in the habit of hearin
g  the very best performers." On Miss Lucas's persevering, however, she added, "Very well, if it must be so, it must." And gravely glancing at Mr. Darcy, "There is a fine old saying, which everybody here is of course familiar with: 'Keep your breath to cool your porridge'; and I shall keep mine to swe
ll my song." Her performance was pleasing, though by no means capital. After a song or two, and before she could reply to the entreaties of several that she would sing again, she was eagerly succeeded at the instrument by her sister Mary, who having, in consequence of being the only plain one in the fami
ly, worked hard for knowledge and accomplishments, was always impatient for display. Mary had neither genius nor taste; and though vanity had given her application, it had given her likewise a pedantic air and conceited manner, which would have injured a higher degree of excellence than she had reache
d. Elizabeth, easy and unaffected, had been listened to with much more pleasure, though not playing half so well; and Mary, at the end of a long concerto, was glad to purchase praise and gratitude by Scotch and Irish airs, at the request of her younger sisters, who, with some of the Lucases, and two or thre
e officers, joined eagerly in dancing at one end of the room. Mr. Darcy stood near them in silent indignation at such a mode of passing the evening, to the exclusion of all conversation, and was too much engrossed by his thoughts to perceive that Sir William Lucas was his neighbour, till Sir William thus be
gan: "What a charming amusement for young people this is, Mr. Darcy! There is nothing like dancing after all. I consider it as one of the first refinements of polished society." "Certainly, sir; and it has the advantage also of being in vogue amongst the less polished societies of the world. Every savage can d
ance." Sir William only smiled. "Your friend performs delightfully," he continued after a pause, on seeing Bingley join the group; "and I doubt not that you are an adept in the science yourself, Mr. Darcy." "You saw me dance at Meryton, I believe, sir." "Yes, indeed, and received no inconsiderable pleasure fr
om the sight. Do you often dance at St. James's?" "Never, sir." "Do you not think it would be a proper compliment to the place?" "It is a compliment which I never pay to any place if I can avoid it." "You have a house in town, I conclude?" Mr. Darcy bowed. "I had once had some thought of fixing in town mys
elf--for I am fond of superior society; but I did not feel quite certain that the air of London would agree with Lady Lucas." He paused in hopes of an answer; but his companion was not disposed to make any; and Elizabeth at that instant moving towards them, he was struck with the action of doing a very gall


